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Pledged SororityDown With Smocks! Hooray! Heavy Handed
LOCAL NEWS f SPECIAL SALE!

---- i
Friday and Saturday ,

iAmerican
Malt Syrups

'if: r m

"j a
. t

59c per can
Is!

Roseburg Beverage Supply House
Phone 249 109 S. Jackson St. Roseburg, Ore. JJ

SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE
i i

When the Hoard of education of

rM W

)

lifeW

j M ins Frances liutner, daughter
iof Mr. and Mrs, Foster Butuer of
KoseburK. has been pledged to
Delta Delta Delta sorority at O. A.
C. .Miss limner is a freshman at
the college and Ib majoring In
music.

Club Tea Friday
The benefit tea sponsored by the

ladies of the Roseburg Country
Club will take place Friilay after-
noon at tlx club house, the hours
heir,? from 2 to 5 o'clock. Mem-
bers may bring guests and both
bridge and sewing- are being ar-

ranged for the ufternoon. The
men of the club are to be received
after business hours.

Improving
Homer I). White, nephew of Mrs.

If. Clay Darby and the Miss Mar-gar-

and May Haldwln of this
citv, is reported to be Improving
following an amputation of the
right lfg below the knee. The
young man is In a Portland hos-
pital and Is reovereing slowly. He
has a number of friends In Kosth
burg, where he has visited on sev-
eral occasions.

P. T. A. Raises Funds
In an effort to raise funds with

which to buy additional equipment
for the plavground, the Rose school
i'arent - Teacher's association is
having a candy sale for the pupils
tomorrow. The candy is made bv
the mothers and sold to the chil-
dren. The Rose school has been
the most active In equipping tho
playgrounds and last year made
various improvements, plan ted
shrubs and bought slides for the
youngsters.

IS

LOST HILLS

fAwnrlatntl Pri-- Win)
RALKM, Ore., Oct. 13. After

nearly six hours questioning by
the district attorney and the sher-
iff, nineteen year old Harry Wuvra
of Mount Angel, companion of Jor-do-

Sauvain. on a hunting trip In
the mountains fifty miles east of
here from which Sauvain never re-

turned, stuck to ills original story
of the disappearance.

District Attorney John H. Cor-
son, Sheriff Oscar D. Power, dep-
uty District Attorney L. J.. Page,
and Deputy Sheriff Sam Ihtrk-hard-

spent most or yesterday lit
the sheriffs office grilling young
Wavra for alt the details of tho
mysterv.

Another searching pnrly will
leave Scotts Mills tomorrow, ac-

cording to information from the
sheriff's office, lo make a final at-

tempt to rind the body or the
twenty-rnu- r year old Mount Angel
hunter who has been, missing since
a week ago last Monday. Faihiro
of Siiuvaln's (log to return to
camp, the finding of n deer with
hind quarters removed, and the
finding of two empty shells on the
river bank have led many local
people to disbelieve the drowning
theory which was first held tho
cause for the disappearance.
Thorough search of log Jams and
deen holes in the river In the vi-

cinity where Sauvain was thought
to h a ve crossed , fa ed t o re vea
the body.

Better Grains for Douglas County
The cereal acreage of this coun-

ty lias declined to a point that
very little or the crop Is shipped
out and considerable amounts of
some grains are shipped in, says
County Agent J. C. Leedy. Yields
Per acre on many of the lauds are
too low to make tho crop profit-
able. However, cereal production
is still of great importance, us
nearly every farm has at least a
few prres in grain, and the total
area devoted to tho grain crops is
a3 great as that of any other cro;i
grown on cultivated land in the
county. '

improved practices and the
planting' of standard varie-

ties will add a few bushels to the
yield of each acre of grain and
thus materially increase the total
agricultural wealth of the county.

The following are some of the
recommendations as outlined by
the Farm Crops Group at the
Douglas County Agricultural c

Conference:
1. Grow cereals only In rota-

tion. Including some legume.
2. Plant medium early in fall on

good clean land.
3. Trent all wheat with copper

carbonate.
4. Treat all barley nnd oats with

formaldehyde.
5. Sow only clean seed of stand

nrd arleties.
White Winter is a true winter

wheat and has given good re.mi Its
nn heavy and poorly drained lauds.
Jenkins Club. Kink nnd Hed Chaff
are spring varieties which are
also planted In the fall, giving
good yields, hut nut being as win-
ter hardy as White Winter. Yield
Is always scarified for winter
hardiness.

The most of tho nhovc named
varieties of grain can be purchased
tiom your local dealers who are
Mad to assist In the Introduction
nnd growing of the best adapted
nnd highest yielding varieties, if
your needs cannot be filled In thi
manner, the County Agent will b?
pleased to give assistance.

The percentage of smut in Ore-
gon wheat fields is greatly re
duced this year. Early fall rains'
have reduced spread of smut j

sports by clearing the air. hencoj
treatment of the seed will proh j

ably make next season a clean!
wheat year al50. The copper car- -

Donate seed treatment has given !

very Rood results. County agents
and the Oregon Agricultural col-le-

e have directions for seed treat-
ment. These are sent free to
those desiring them.

Visitor Wednesday
Mrs. H. Teter wan a visitor from

the rural districts Wednesday and
was shopping the after- -

IIOOII.

From Dixonville
Mrs. H. Hahn of Dixonville

spent Wednesday afternoon in
Roseburg .attending lo huslnesi af
lairs and shopping.

In Wednesday
Mm. J. Heetz, who 'resides cast

of this city, was shopping ami vis-

iting with friends here during the
afternoon yesterday.

Going to Portland
.Mrs. George J. Ilacher Is leaving

today for Portland, where she will

spend the next few days enjoying
a visit wun irienns.

Home from Portland
Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Newland

have returned from a motor trio
to Portland, where they spent the
first of the week.

From Myrtle Creek
Mrs. J. Isaacs of Myrtle Creek

was In tills city for a few hours
yesterday visiting with friends ani
shopping.

Visitors in Town
Mr. and Mrs. O. Claypool, who

reside a few miles south of thl.i
city, were shopping and attending
to business affairs yesterday af-

ternoon.

From Looking Glass
Mr. and Mrs. Tom OHivant and

son, Donald, or Looking Glass
spent several hours here Wednes-
day transacting business and
trading.

Here from Cedar Rapids-- Mrs.

Frank Lawrence and son
of Cedar Kaplds, Iowa, arrived In
Hoseburg Wednesday afternoon
and will visit at the home of their
cousin, Mrs. A. A. Wilder, for two
weeks. '

Mr. Sutherland Visitor
Win. Sutherland, Southern Pa

ftirtit frotfrht nil (I nilHHPllffpr II Eeii t.

for southern Oregon with head
quarters in Mcuioru. wus a Bus-
iness visitor In ttiis city Wednes-
day afternoon,-

To Visit In Oakland-M- rs.
Nathan Fullerton of this

city and her sister, Mrs. R. E.
Law tor, who has been a visitor
here for a few weeks, left today
for ' the latter's home In Oakland.
California. Mrs. Fullerton will
visit In. the bay city for. a mouth.

Expected from East
i A. C, Voorhles of Greenville,
Pennsylvania,. Is expected hero, to-

day, nnd will visit at. tho homo or
Ills sister, Mrs. A. U. Green; After
a stay m Itoseburg Mr. Voorhles
will continue his journey to Cali-

fornia, there visiting another Bis-

ter before returning home;

To St. Joseph
n l Tlofiirneth.. who reside

four miles enst of this city, left
yesterday nrternoon for Ht. job

niifiiii'l whom lin will Vlnlt
with relntlvos. Mr. Hedgpeth will
hIho visit In KnnsnsiClly and In
Enid. Oklahoma, In Nevada cities
and In Los .Angoles before his re
turn to Oregon. Ho expects to ue
gone between 3 mid 5 months.

He'- -

Vlited Relatives , ., ;

Mr. nnd Mr.s; Wllllnm Shnron
nti.l ilmttrlitol- - nf 'Mflrohffollt linVO

returned lo tho ioasr city after n
vis't ul Melrow; during the firs
of the week. They were guests of
Mrs. Shnron b narents, flir. niut
Mrs. Adolnh .Tohnson. at Melrose
nnd P'so vlslh'd with her friend.
Miss Fred Anderson, who Is a vis- -

tn- - renin Pnrtlnml Mm Shnmn
will b remembered by a number
hern, having ulteimcd the loeni
high, school severul years ago.

PREPARE
FOR THE

WINTER

WINTER Is the season of
colds, low vitality, and vari-
ous Illnesses caused by

DEFECTIVE TEETH

If you want

GOOD HEALTH

nnd

PERSONAL

ATTRACTIVENESS

Consult Us

EXAMINATION FREE!

Do not leave
ROSEBURG

for dental work.

We guarantee you an good
and better thun outside

VALUES
OUR

NEW SYSTEM

DENTISTRY

Spells a decided saving of
money. Why be careless
when HEALTH and AP-
PEARANCE are your biggest
assets?

Painless Methods Used
Painless Extraction
Gas When Desired

H. R. NER8AS, D. D. S.
H. G. PHILPOTT, D. M. D.

Dentists

Phone 4SS Masonic ttldg.

j Here From Eugene
O. M. Cyrus of Eugene was a

'business visitor jn Roseburg over
Wednesday.

Visitor Wednesday
t Mrs. C. Talcott of Dillard spent
Wednesday afternoon In Hoseburg
tiniiuiK niftiuH aim anopjiin.
Visitor Wednesday-Cha- rles

C'hamberlfn of Looking
Glass was In Roseburg Wednesday
visiting and attending to business
matters.

From Coast-- Mr.

and Mrs. George Murphy
and C, (), King of North Kend
were visitors in Ko.sehurg over
Wednesday.

' Spent Afternoon
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery of Days

Creek spent Wednesday al teruoon
'visiting with friends and shopping

in tins city.

From Portland
v J. T. Harrett of Portland was an
arrival In. this city last evening to
look after business affairs for a
brief time.

On Business
S. D. IJoremus of Oakland was a

visitor In this city Wednesday and
today was looking after bushier
matters.

In Shopping
Mrs. George Bacon of Looking

Glass spent Wednesday nrternoon
In Rose burg vlsiiing with friends
und shopping in town.

Visitor In Town
Mrs. A. D. Hechdoldt of Dixon-

ville was shopping and visiting
with friends in this city Wednes-
day afternoon.

From Oakland
Mrs. L. P. Rapp of Oakland

spent Wednesday nrternoon in
Hoseburg attending to business af-
fairs and visiting with friends.

From Buck Fork
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Connelly of

THtck Fork were iu Roseburg late
Wednesday ufternoon attending to
business Interests nnd shopping.

In this Morning-- Mrs.

C. J. Hjerg of Riversdale
was a visitor in Roseburg during
the morning and was shopping an I

attending to business matters.

Reported Ill-- Miss

Kvelyn Hawn, cashier nnd
bookkeeper at tho F. W. Wool-wort-

company store, is reported to
be ill nt her home with intestinal
Influenza.,

From New Mexico
C F. Richs of Silver OUy, New

Mexico, arrived hero last night
and remained over today to visit.
Mr. Rlehs is leaving tomorrow for
San Francisco.

En Route San Francisco '

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Powers or
Powers were visitors here during
the afternoon Wednesday on their
way to San Francisco, where Mr.
Powers will look after business
artairs.

To Hold First Meeting of Year
The P. T. A. of the South Deer

Creek school will hold its first
meeting or the school year at tho
Grange hall on. Friday. The pro-
gram for the evening will be pre-
sented by the pupils of the school.

Visits Gas Office
"

V

W. H. George of the Med ford
of the Southern Oregon Gas

company is a business visitor Iu
this city nnd Is at the local branch
of tho company.

Arrived from Pendleton
J. It. Thompson, Pendleton busi-

ness man, arrived here last eve-

ning to join his wife and daughter,
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
II. Swearlngen nnd Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Jones. They wll remain
hero Tor a visit.

To Attend Opening
George II. Smith, manager of

the Rose Hotel, drove to Grunts
Pass (his morniiii: and is being
joined there by Kd Miller, manager
of tho Del Rogue hotel. The two
will go on to Crescent City, there
attending the opening of the new
Lan hotel.

Chickens Stolen
F. H. Johnson, who operates a

poultry farm just south of town,
had about 150 of his laying hens
stolen tho first of tho week, lie
had about BOO hens so that the
loss seriously depletes his flock.
The theft has not been reported to
the police.

Penney Company Msn Visits
it. M. Nichols, special repre--

sen tit live of the J. I. Penney rom-- :

puny Irom New York City, visited
ltn:thiMg Wednesday, conferring
with It. II. Smith, manager of the
local store. In company with Mr.
Smith. Mr. Nichols went tn Marsh-- '
field in the afternoon and visited
the coast branch of the husines?.

fhest Colds
VNeed Direct

r 7 A V TT to u-- .;

1 that rnn rcQief
the direct, double action of
Vicks. Rubbed on the chest, it
nets two ways at once:

(1) Direct to air passages
with its healing vapors released
by body heat;

(2) Like a poultice, it "draws
out" the soreness.

IC63
ff v - r r UC2Ont t?MlUJOMjAXSUSa)YAJ!Lr

AT

box, as were other ' varieties of
cookers and loose packs. Fancy
Oregon delicious apples were quot-- I

ed at 3.50 per box.

RESERVE OFFICERS
MEET IN MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 13.
The question of whether the coun-

try's air forces should be grouped
under sepurate departments prolv
ably will be brought before the Re-
serve Officers Association of the
United States at its annual meet
ins here Optober 23 to 26.

Many officers have been called
from retirement for active air
training, und the sequence of dis-
tance Mights has focused great p.1)

attention than ever before on thai
branch of service.

.There Is a tendency among fly-
ing members of the organization,
officials say, to introduce the ques-
tion, and some debate is presaged
at the annual gathering. -

Proposed changes in the nation-
al defense act to revamp the threo.
component parts of the country's
military forces also will be a live
subject. , . ,

Plans will be formulated to meet
attacks on military units in col-

leges and high schools, and expan-
sion of the junior organizations of
the R. O. T. C. will be considered.

Aviation Is liberally represented
by speakers ut the gathering. Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh has been in-

vited, and Brig. General James K.
Fechet, assistant chief of the army
air service; Major Genera Mason
M. Patrick, head of the army air
service, and William MacCracken,
assistant secretary of commerce In

charge of aviation, will be speak
ers.

Delegates to the convention will
represent a membership of 100,-00- 0

reserve officers in the connlA
Many of the officers are ndvocafl
lug that the convention change the
association's constitution, remov
ing restrictions which prevent na-
tional guard officers from holding
full membership.

MUSSOLINI IS SCORED

LOS ANGELES, Oct. J 3. Mus-
solini and Fascism, both in Italy
and America were yanked on lo
lubor's forum here today, linked
with communism and Lenine, and
branded and enemies of demo-
cracy.

It was President William Green
of tho American Federation of La-
bor, backed by an Italian-hor- re-

presentative of 110,000 miners, who
spoke the sentence of Fascism in-

to convention records. The s

representing millions of
workers In America, Canada 'and
Great Britain, who already had
moved in ravor of Philippine Inde-

pendence stood for the principle of
freedom of speech and free press,
stamped aguinon communism, and
hail disposed of Colorado River re-
solutions when the creed of Mus-
solini came to the floor. i

o J P
Edwin Stearns of Oakland was In

Roseburg yesterday afternoon at-

tending to business affairs and vls-
iiing with Mends.

St.

2- -

The Srjerrv hominc nitron.
communities and to Sperrv

JS! j

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13.
Wholesale prices: Butler, stand-
ards 44c; prime firsts 43c; firsts
40c. Creamery prices: Prints 3c
above cube; butter fat 4.1c; f. o. b.
Portland.

Bids to the farmer:
Milk steady. Itaw milk (4 per

cent) $2.45 cwt. f. o. b. Portland.
Ihttterfat 45c f. o. b. Portland

Kggs steady; undersized 24c;
fresh mediums 37c; fresh standard
firsts 43c; fresh standard extras
47c.

Poultry steady; ,a few first tur-
keys in. Heavy hens 2l22c; light
14c; springs 20j34c; broilers
24c; pekin white ducks 22c; color-
ed nominal; turkeys, alive 45c.

Onions steady, local TSfisOc.
Potatoes . steady, ?1.251.G5

sa,cks.
Nuts steady: walnuts 21 23c;

filberts 13(519c; almonds 24 ft
nuts 141ic. Oregon chest-

nuts 17ifi20c; peanuts lu15c.
Hay: Buying prices: Kastern

Oregon timothy 20fc21c; vallev tim-
othy Sltf.5(l$j 17.00; cheat $14.50;
alfalfa 17; oat hay $Mfil4.50;
straw $7.50 per ton; selling prices
$2 a ton more.

Cnscara bark steady, 7c pound.
Oregon grupe root nominal.

Hops steady. 1927 contracts 25
(ti 27c; fuggles 25c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13. Cat-
tle and calves, steady; receipts 25
cuttle

Hugs steady to slow; receipts
200. .

Sheep and Iambs steady ; re-
ceipts, sheep 100.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 33.
With no meeting of tho Portland
dairy exchange held yoster.lay af
terrloon. prices .on wholesale eggs
and butter are held over, un-
changed today. Demand for both
continues firm nnd storage with-
drawals are large.

Dressed meat and poultry quo-
tations were fully steady and gen-
erally unchanged.

Turkeys are beginlng to arrive
on the market hi a small way and
are quoted by the trade around 45
cents per pound for top birds.

tn addition to steady supplies of
ejtrly. and- .jnAturing
grapes that have flooded the Jocal
wholesale market in the last two
months, two new varieties for the
season. Emperors nnd Malvoise
were received In carload lots yes-
terday afternoon nnd this morn
ing. The former were offered nt
6 cents per pound In 30 pound
boxes, net. and the latter were
moving for juice purposes at 51.25
per lug.

Ladyfinger grapes of fancy grade
continue to hold around $2.75 per
box. due to limited offerings, but
other varieties are heavily sup-
plied and not moving rapidly nt
' i""' i" ui mi es nuking Hum
$1 to SI. 75 per box.

A lot of Wealthy apples from
litibbT, were pplllng at SI. 50 per

m .

1

furnished to local

A heavy hand has Mrs. Mattie
Cook, of Spruce Pine, N. C. In a
recent contest there,
she sank her drill more than a
foot into solid granite in twenty
minutes, beating all the women
competitors and many of the men.
Her husband, it is said, is a very

man.

HE WAS THE LAST

'Where have you been all night
again?"

"I took two or my friends
home."

"And then?"
'There was tin hod v left to bring

me home." FIJegcmIe lilaetter.
Munich.

TO THE BOTTOM OF IT
Tho man on the bank: Good

heavens! I always thought th.it
pond was eight feet deep.

The other: 11 still Is. I'm
standing on tho top of my car.
Passing Show.

HANSEN
Chevrolet Co.

USED CARS

Chevrolet Coach
1926, looks and runs like new.
Why freeze this winter?

Chevrolet Coupe
1926, first tires, looks like new.
We will guarantee this one.

Chevrolet, Early
1926, paint and upholstery
like new. Easy terms.

$475
Chevrolet Touring

Just one yenr old, Duco paint,
balloon tires.

' Chevrolet Touring
1926, just overhauled, it is in
first class condition.

Chevrolet Touring
Painted in gray Duco, new tires

$195
Chevrolet

1923, good condition. Easy
terms.

$175
Star Sport

Model touring. It looks nnd
runs good.

Ford Roadster
1927, balloon tires, Duco
paint.

Ford Roadster j

1925, in first class condition.:
Box if desired.

Ford Roadster
with stnrter, good shape, total
price

$75
Ford Sedan

1927. If you want a Ford here
it is. Easy terms.

Ford Delivery
Total price

$50
Chevrolet Early

1926 touring, new pnint and
ballon tires.

Ford Truck
Ruckstell axle, steel cab. 1925.!

Ford Truck
With cnb, body nnd good tires
nil for'

$50

HANSEN
Chevrolet Co.

Hazel Park, Mich., ruled that
teachers must wear smocks from
neck to ankle, they started some-

thing. Above Is pictured pro-
test meeting of a parent-teacher-

group, after which the order was
reucinded.

foresting wav of his remit trip, In
company with olhers, to the Threo
Sisters, where a search was made
for the two missing boys. Henry
Cramer and Guy Kerry, both ' of
whom became Inst, no trace of
them having been found or how
Ihcy met their dealh.

Olhers on the program were lit-

tle llnrton Brown, who entertained
cleverly with a recitation, and
Floyd Groves, the latter with two
solos that hrought hearty encores.

John Long, Jr., was admitted to
Rotary today and will be a regu-
lar attendant at each meeting dur-
ing the. present semester, repre-
senting the senior High school.

United States District Attorney
Geo, Neuner was it 'visitor todny
and n whIo it few brief remarks to
members,- There wore several
other visitors from n distance.

MINE CASE SETTLED.

' (AwK'liih'il l'ri-i- l.t'iiu'il Wiro) '

VOHT SMITH, Alii., Oct. 13.---

McKlroy, presldont of district
21, United Mine Workers of
America, announced today that the
Coronndo Coal company's case
nualnst tho Unlletl Mine Workers
has huen Buttled after l.'l years

J o .

CLOSER IN

I'lrst New Yorker: Speaking of
traffic did yon ever try to park a
car Iu Philadelphia?

Last Now Yorker: No, I'vo been
lucky. I generally find a space
right hove In New York. Judge.

136 Operations

o fc''yt
Henry B, Smythe, who at 46 has

undergone 136 major operations,
still manages to keep cheerful. He
has spent 200 hours on operating!
tables. Despite his tragic Ills he
has become a successful and promt--

nent8t. Louis broker.

Chosen Chief of
War Mothers

'

KB

ill

Mrs. Thomas Spence of Milwau-
kee. Wit., was elected president
Of th National War Mothers at!
the national convention in Mil
waukee.

And here iu one of the Hazil
Park teachers coming to school.
Smock? Oh nol

SETTLERS

BE

PORTLAND, Oct. 12. (Spi'dlil.)
--Throughout Oii'mm nil nctlvo

)uco In Bnli'8 nf farm liuiils him
boon maintain! ilurtnK thu yeur
which emlnd October 1, according
to (i survey Just completed by tho
Land Hvttlcinvnt Deiuirdnuiit of
tho Rtnto nnd 1'ortlnnd (.'liiunhciH
of Coniuiorco. AccordliiR to tho
nurvoy, material lor which was

from nil tedious of tbo
slnto, a total of f 2.2!) lm dhimi
Invested In Oi'pkou farm lamia dur-iil-

this period roprtmuntlllK thn
purchuHoa made by (132 families of
approximately 27,120 acres ot agri-
cultural property.

Analysis of tho roport shone,
to V. O. Ide, innnager ot

tho land settlement department,
that from all sections nf thu Hull-
ed States, from Canada and Alaska
ns well as the Philippine Islands
camo these S.ll fotilers. Tho Pa-
cific coast states lead III contrlblll-lii-

21)8 ot the new families In tho
tide of Oregon Immigration, while
tho luterniouiiiHln states sent luii.
Tho iillddlotvustcrn section added
;2 families, uccordlim to the

sales recordf, the south 1U, Canada
25. eastern stales r. and the I'hlllp-pin-

Islands Hud Alaska one each.
The remaining Investments in farm
lands during tho year were report-
ed made by residents of Oregon
who madu substanlial purchases of
arreagc to bo placed In cultivation.

Tlio correspondence of tho
Indicates that this inilux

will continue steadily. Kvery day
brings to tho office of tho depart-.men- t

men who have beeu in
for u year or more.

Through the Ontario gateway
was recently reported the ar-

rival of (trover C. Wulla and tf. O.
hall with their families from Mis-- '
sourl. Two yoars of department' correspondence had preceded their
arrival.

Kocent loiters from prominent
furmora In Minnesota bring news
of crop failures there nnd indicate
thnt uo less than twenty families
from ono dlBlrlct look forwnrd to

, moving to Oregon to engage iu
dairying nntl general farming.

Pure wdole mtlK, and It's pas--
urUed. Iioaeburg Dairy. I'hona Hi

INTERESTING TALK
BY STANLEY KIDDER

Stanley Kidder, Jr.. was the
chief speaker nt Notary luncheon
today. Tho program wos under
the direction of the boys' work
committee. John Rmiynn, chair-
man. Stanley told In a most In-

Salesmen for messenger service are carefully re- -,

leedfromtheh.andsandflyunerringlj-tothei- r

home loft from distances up to 300 miles.

SPERRYEfiODUCTS
in e!enj homt ftifSg on cVery farm


